New Products August 2018
DRAIN MAINTENANCE
BIO-DIGEST

2437

Drain Line & Septic Tank Maintainer
■■Reduces FOG, BOD and sludge volume
■■Reduces suspended solids
■■Fast acting when applied to clogged drains
■■Heat resistant up to 180°F
■■Has rapid bacteria replication
■■Contains 200 billion microbes
■■Nontoxic, nonacid and nonpolluting
■■Saves money by reducing the frequency of grease trap
pumping

Ideal for: grease traps, drain pipes, lift stations, restrooms, septic
tanks, portable toilets, odorous surfaces, dumpsters, waste
treatment plants, cement vault toilets, down pipes, trash cans

FLOOR MAINTENANCE
CAPTURE NEW & IMPROVED
Universal Spill Absorbent
■■Not dusty or messy
■■Nonhazardous, nontoxic, noncarcinogenic and noncombustible
■■Completely encapsulates acids, caustics, oils, solvents, bodily
fluids and more

■■Drastically reduces cleaning time and disposal costs
■■Reduces slipping hazards
■■Landfill acceptable
■■Absorbs fast and many times its weight
■■Odorless

Ideal for: water and oil based paints, plumbing leaks, roof leaks,
run-off water, blood, sewage overflow, vomit, coolant, gas, urine,
grease, transmission fluid, oils, solvents, alcohols, caustics:

DISINFECTANT & DEODORANT
LEMON DROP #2395

Wastewater & Sewer Deodorizer
■■Ready to use
■■Does not affect bacterial action
■■Water based – no harmful solvents
■■Attacks the source of the odor
■■Formulated to control obnoxious odors
■■FPA: C1

Ideal for: lagoons, mains & laterals aerators, dumps, septic tanks, garbage

containers & trucks, drain fields, sewer lines

Utilizing the latest technology in the bacillus industry, BIODIGEST provides a revolutionary approach to grease
and waste elimination. This formula combines 7 strains of
bacteria that consumes FOG (fats, oils and greases) in any
plumbing system. With every dose, billions of living bacteria
wake up and feed on dead organic waste. BIO-DIGEST is
resistant to bleach, quaternary disinfectants and alkaline
cleaners that normally inhibit the performance of most
bacillus products. Ideal for use in healthcare facilities, this
environmentally friendly, nonflammable product not only
meets the necessary safety requirements, it is also resistant
to antibiotics and chemo, which are more prominent in these
environments. The bacterial colony will double in count
every 20 minutes, leaving a biofilm coating in every inch of
the plumbing system. Regular use of this product creates
free flowing drains, eliminates foul odors, destroys drain
fly colonies, restores drain fields and reduces grease trap
pumping
Appearance
Odor

Opaque, white liquid
Cherry

CAPTURE NEW & IMPROVED is a highly efficient,
#3119 lightweight, naturally occurring, amazingly absorbent
material. It reduces time, effort, equipment and landfill
space and exceeds all standards set by the
Environmental Protection Agency’s regulations
regarding disposal of liquid waste. This dust-free
formula eliminates airborne particles, making it a safe
noncarcinogenic product. Safe to use on all surfaces.
It leaves no residue so mopping is not required after
cleanup.

Appearance
Odor

Mostly white powder/granules
None

LEMON DROP is a water-based deodorizer that contains no
harmful solvents, making it perfect for use when you do not
want the bacterial action in digesters, septic tanks and drain
fields disturbed. Its powerful formula quickly and effectively
controls obnoxious odors in sewage plants, lagoons, mains
and laterals and other wastewater facilities. It has a pleasant,
lemon fragrance that is powerful enough to quickly knock out
the most pungent of odors.
Appearance
Odor

Clear to hazy yellow liquid
Lemon

DISINFECTANT & DEODORANT
FAN FRESH

#3397

Smart Fan Air Freshening System
■■Freshens consistently for 30 days
■■Smart Chip that controls fan activation
■■Light sensor conserves battery life when the room is dark
■■Push tab for easy removal of old cover
■■Beeps and has LED light remind you to change the cover
■■Powerful enough to fresh large places
■■Environmentally friendly
■■Easily recyclable
■■Contains 2-3 times more fragrance than gels or metered air fresheners
■■VOC compliant in all 50 states
Ideal for: offices, lobbies, restrooms, locker rooms, cafeterias, trash areas

MULTI-OXIDE

#2390

One-Step Disinfectant, Cleaner and Deodorant
■■Kills MRSA, Norovirus, E. coli and many more
■■Cleans with the power of hydrogen peroxide
■■Hospital-grade germicidal cleaner
■■Can be used on any hard, nonporous surface
■■Extremely versatile
■■Bactericide, virucide, fungicide and sanitizer in one
■■No NPE’s (non-phenyl ethoxlates) making it safer for the environment
■■No Quaternary ammonium chlorides eliminates the issue of Quat

FAN FRESH is the only air freshener dispenser that uses
the fragranced cover of the dispenser as the air freshener
itself. It also utilizes the newest technology in odor control
available. The motor driven fan moves the air freshener
further than typical, passive systems to freshen large
areas. It has a smart chip that controls the
fan speed so the air freshener provides
consistent fragrance all month long. It will turn
sparingly for week one and gradually turns
more frequently until week four when it turns
constantly.

Appearance Thermoplastic infused with fragrance oil
Odor
Various

MULTI-OXIDE is a one-step germicidal cleaner and
deodorant. While designed for hospital use, this formula
can be used in any application that requires disinfecting,
sanitizing, deodorizing or cleaning. It can also be used to
control mold and mildew odors on hard,
nonporous surfaces. Apply using an
electrostatic sprayer or a mop, sponge,
cloth, paper towel, trig sprayer or autoscrubber.

binding and ensures proper disinfection

■■No VOC’s so it can be sold in every state
■■No fragrances or dyes eliminates potential allergic outbreaks
Ideal for: shower stalls, restroom doors, glazed tiles, auditoriums, chrome-plated
Intakes, toilets, urinals, cafeterias, portable latrines, counter tops, restroom fixtures,
exercise equipment, school bus seats, classroom furniture, locker rooms, office
furniture

LUBRICANTS
ATOMIC LUBE

#2790

Multipurpose, Hi-Temp, Extreme Pressure Grease
■■Withstands extreme pressure
■■Wide temperature range of 10°F to 525°F
■■Extremely water washout resistant
■■Will not melt or run out
■■Prevents rust and corrosion
■■Excellent metal adherence
■■Reduces wear
■■NLGI Grade 2
Ideal for: ball bearings, roller bearings, bushings, slides, valve operators,
valve bearings, gears, screw drives, couplings, cranes, wheel bearings,
chassis

Appearance
Odor

Clear, colorless liquid
None

ATOMIC LUBE is a unique blend of petroleum oil and special
synthetic polymers that combine to form an extremely waterresistant, tough lubricating film. It prevents water washout
and metal-to-metal contact, even under extreme pressure or
shock loading. It is a non-melting, premium quality grease
specifically designed for very heavy-duty service in multiple
adverse environments. Its unique formulation provides the
optimum amount of additives to provide protection from rust,
corrosion and oxidation. It can be used in a wide variety of
applications, reducing the number of lubricants you need to
have on hand.
Appearance
Odor

Red, semisolid
Mild

LUBRICANTS
HIGH LOAD

#2792

Extreme Pressure Calcium Sulfonate Grease
■■Highly water washout resistant
■■Extreme pressure properties
■■High drop point
■■Excellent rust protection, even under humid and water ingress
conditions

■■Excellent pumping properties
■■Recommended for centralized lubrication systems
■■Calcium sulfonate base

Ideal for: high speed bearings, fifth wheels, water pumps, universal joints,

centralized lubricating systems, electric motors, steering linkage, ball joints, pilot
bearings, low speed bearings

WHITE SHIELD

#2788

Food-Grade, Antiseize Compound
■■Prevents galling and seizing
■■Nonmelting
■■Prevents rust and corrosion
■■Nondrying
■■Creates a leak-proof seal
■■Protects to 1800°F
■■Contains PTFE
■■Chemical and steam resistant
■■NLGI Grade 1
■■FPA H1
■■Meets requirements for Kosher certification
Ideal for: bottling machinery, chain drives, gaskets, conveyor & oven bearings, nuts,
bolts & screws, packaging machinery, pipe fittings, press fit assemblies, pump gears
& motors, stainless steel fittings, valve assemblies, worm gears

HIGH LOAD’s formula and manufacturing process has been
perfected over the years to produce the best quality Over
Based Calcium Sulfonate Complex Grease with outstanding
performance in severe operating conditions. The process is
controlled to maximize calcite formation and minimize vaterite.
This makes HIGH LOAD have outstanding pumpability
characteristics where other sulfonate greases fail. This high
performance, extreme pressure grease has outstanding film
strength and resistance to corrosive saltwater environments.
It is made with premium base oils that give equipment a long
life and protects against chemical and thermal degradation. It
keeps equipment free from metal to metal contact ensuring
the best protection, even under very severe operating
conditions. It does not contain any harmful additives.

Appearance
Odor

Green, semisolid
Slight hydrocarbon

WHITE SHIELD is a premium, synthetic, food-grade
thread sealant and antiseize compound that is engineered
specifically for the food processing and packaging industry.
It is acceptable for use as a lubricant with incidental food
contact and meets the requirements for Kosher certification.
This product provides a superior leak-proof seal for the life
of the connection while maintaining its antiseize capabilities.
This allows for easy disassembly without thread damage. It
is safe to be used on all brass, black iron, galvanized steel,
stainless steel, aluminum, copper, PVC and fiberglass
reinforced pipes. It does not contain any solvents, lead,
graphite or clay fillers.

Appearance
Odor

Semisolid, off-white
Mild

EQUIPMENT
BACKPACK ELECTROSTATIC SPRAYER

#4132

Professional, Cordless Electrostatic Sprayer
■■Patented electrostatic charge penetrates chemical providing

This ELECTROSTATIC SPRAYER provides many unique characteristics that cannot be found
on other sprayers. It double
charges the solution it is spraying. The product is charged
when it enters the tank and again
when it is sprayed. As the fullycharged droplets hit the surface,
they create an even spread.
When you spray something that
has a negative or neutral charge,
the product sprayed will not only
cling to what you spray, it will
wrap around it, fully encasing it. Particles hold their cationic
charge for approximately 2-3 seconds, preventing drips.
This allows the solution to cover hidden and shadowed areas. This SPRAYER allows for better coverage in less time.
Because of the even spray, 70% less chemical is required to
clean an area. It also provides more complete and consistent coverage than traditional sprayers.

Ideal for: sanitizing, disinfecting, odor control, pest control

The special battery used with this sprayer fully charges in
under 90 minutes and has a run time of four hours while
similar batteries have a four-hour charge time and a run time
of two hours. If you purchase a backup battery, you will be
able to run the sprayer for a full 8 hours.

a thin, even spray pattern on all surfaces
■■Adjustable 3-N-1 nozzle allows you to set the spray particle
size to match your application
■■Double charge technology for maximum coverage
■■Ergonomic handle with lock for comfort and safety
■■Long-lasting battery – 4 hour run time
■■Glass-filled housing for increased durability
■■2.25 gallons, easy fill tank
■■Weighs 10 pounds empty and 28.8 pounds full
■■Optimum spray range is 4-6 feet
■■16.8 V lithium-ion battery
■■Cordless convenience allows for freedom of movement from
room to room
■■Charge time is 90 minutes
■■4 ft. hose with quick release valve
■■Has an easy carry handle and comfortable carrying straps

Note: Not for use with petroleum products

HAND-HELD ELECTROSTATIC SPRAYER
Professional, Cordless Electrostatic Sprayer
■■Patented electrostatic charge penetrates chemical

providing a thin, even spray pattern on all surfaces
■■Adjustable 3-N-1 nozzle allows you to set the spray particle
size to match your application
■■Double charge technology for maximum coverage
■■Ergonomic handle with lock for comfort and safety
■■Long-lasting battery – 4 hour run time
■■Glass-filled housing for increased durability
■■33.8 ounce, easy fill tank
■■Comes in a heavy-duty kit box
■■LED headlight for better visibility
■■Weighs 3.8 pounds empty and 5.9 pounds full
■■Optimum spray range is 2-3 feet
■■6.8 V lithium-ion battery
■■Cordless convenience allows for freedom of movement
from room to room
■■Charge time is 90 minutes
Ideal for: sanitizing, disinfecting, odor control, pest control
Note: Not for use with petroleum products

#4131

This ELECTROSTATIC SPRAYER
provides many unique characteristics
that cannot be found on other
sprayers. It double charges the
solution it is spraying. The product
is charged when it enters the tank
and again when it is sprayed. As
the fully-charged droplets hit the
surface, they create an even spread.
When you spray something that has
a negative or neutral charge, the
product sprayed will not only cling to what you spray, it will
wrap around it, fully encasing it. Particles hold their cationic
charge for approximately 2-3 seconds, preventing drips. This
allows the solution to cover hidden and shadowed areas.
This SPRAYER allows for better coverage in less time.
Because of the even spray, 70% less chemical is required to
clean an area. It also provides more complete and consistent
coverage than traditional sprayers.
The special battery used with this sprayer fully charges in
under 90 minutes and has a run time of four hours while
similar batteries have a four-hour charge time and a run time
of two hours. If you purchase a backup battery, you will be
able to run the sprayer for a full 8 hours.

